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Admiral Stone Keeps School Ties 
What we don't lmow can't hurt us! 
This old adage might not hold much 
water in our modern day Navy, according 
to remarks made during an infonnal inter-
\•iew with Rear Admiral Earl E. Stone, 
USN, Ret., who was superintendent o( the 
Postgraduate School from December 1955 
until his retirement January 1, 1958. 
Speaking on the importance of Postgrad-
uate education, Admiral Stone said, ttlt is 
not easy ID say in a few words what the 
value of PG education will be to the indi-
vidual officer. Without it he will have 
great difficulty achieving his maximum pro-
fessional capability in future service. In 
this day the Navy is necessarily a composite 
organization requiring particular skills in 
numerous activities which can only be ob· 
tained through higher education of its per-
sonnel. 
"Even when I was a young oHicer, this 
fact was recognized," he continued. "The 
PG School has contributed tremendously to 
the eHcctiveness of the Navy and I am sure 
it will continue to do so as more and more 
are afforded a specialized education." He 
said that many officers receive degrees as a 
result of endeavors at the school which is 
not only a great source of personal satisfac-
tion to them while actively serving the Navy 
but often proves to be a valuable asset upon 
retirement from active duty. 
Admiral Stone, who makes his home in 
Pebble Beach-much to the delight of the 
Navy and civilian community of the Penin-
sula-was graduated from the US Naval 
Academy in 1917-a year early because of 
World War I. He received PG instruction 
in Communications Engineering and Elec-
tronics and Sound at the School in Annap-
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olis in 1924. He was sent on to Harvard 
the next year where he obtained a Master 
of Science degree. A native of Milwaukee, 
Wis., he retired from active duty in 1958 
following forty years of distinguished Naval 
service. The highlight of his career, he said, 
was becoming a flag officer by selection 
in 1947. 
Other high points he recalled most pleas-
antly included being assigned to his first 
command, the destroyer USS Long in 1935 
and to command and commission the new 
battleship USS Wisconsin in 1944. He also 
served as Director of Naval Communica· 
tions in Washington and served on the stafr 
of Fleet Admiral Nimitz at Guam. 
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"However, my fast active assignment aa 
Superintendent here at the school was one 
of the most gratifying and enjoyable toura 
of duty I have ever experienced." As a re-
sult, he and h is late wife, Eleanor Pritchard 
Stone, decided to make their home here 
upon retirement. 
"It has been a pleasure to continue associ-
ations with the Faculty :ind Staff of the 
school and with the people in the local 
community," he said, "and of course to 
enjoy the beautiful scenery on the Peninsul:i 
-and the pleasant weather," he added with 
a chuck.le. 
Admiral Stone became head of the school 
after having served as Commander, Train-
ing Command, US Pacific Fleet with Head-
quarters in San Diego. Recalling the high-
lights of his tour here he had this to s:iy, 
"In addition to instructing several hundred 
US Military Officers, mostly Naval and 
Marine Corps and numerous foreign offi· 
cers, there was the dedication of several 
large buildings comprising the PG School 
honoring officers who had distinguished 
themselves in Naval service. Among those 
participating in the ceremonies in May 1956 
were Secretary of the Navy Charles S. 
Thomas, Fleet Adm. Chester Nimitz, Adm. 
R. A. Spruilnce, Adm. R. K. Turner, V. 
Adm. T . G. W. Settle, V. Adm. R. W. 
Hayler, R. Adm. H . A. Spanagel, Prof. R. E. 
Root, and Prof. C. C. Bramble. 
Another high point was the visit of Presi-
dent Dwight Eisenhower in the summer of 
1956 following his nomination to the presi-
dency at San Francisco. 
While Admiral Stone was heild of the 
school the people of the Peninsula presented 
the school with the flagpole on Nilvy Day, 
-Various campan.nls ol the OMNI c11stom system. 
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Pictured aboYe is an impreuiYe group ol gentlemen gathered at the USN Post9taduote School lor the olliciol Building Dedication ceremony in May, 
1956. From lelt: Rear Admiral H. A. Spanagel, Rear Aclmirol E. E. Stone, Dr. Bruce Cona9a, Rear Admiral J. R. Redman, Aclmirol R. A. Spruance, 
Secretary ol the NoyY Charles S. Thomas, Fleet Admiral Chester W . Nimitz, Aclmiral R. K. Turner and ¥ice Aclmiral T. G. W . Settle. 
1956. This girt was under the sponsorship 
of the Monterey Peninsula Council of the 
Na\ y League. 
Perhaps one of the most important 
achien~ments during his lour at the school 
was the de\dopmc:nt of good relations f>e. 
tween the: school and the: community. TI1is 
cl'ccllc:ut relationship still exists. 
The most olwious change al the school 
sinl'C: he was here is the: growth, he said. 
At that time: the students numbered approxi· 
matdy 1100 and the faculty 105. 
In answer to the question, \\'hat are some 
of the most imporlanl characteristics of a 
successfol Naval officer? Admiral Stone is 
wdl qualified to gi\·e this reply: The an· 
swer has to be considered in light of to what 
the Naval officer aspires-whether it is pri-
marily Command in the line or whether his 
goal is in Engineering or Science. For the 
Linc: OHicc:r in Command, ltadersliip is 
ob,·iously the most important quality cou-
pled with integrity and intellect. For the 
oHicer more interested in Engineering and 
Science:, probably more: emphasis should be 
placed on intellect and creative ability cou-
pled with those qualities of the General 
Line Officer." 
Admiral Stone, who said he found all of 
his Navy tours enjoyable, is now happily 
engaged in a number of activities on the: 
Peninsula which include: being active in the 
local chapter of the: Na''Y League. He is an 
honorary member of the Monterey Rotary 
Club and scn·es 011 the Board of Manage-
ment, USO. 
In his spare time, he enjoys gardening 
and learning lo play golf-he emphasiies 
the "learning." He has one daughter, Mrs. 
Ellen Stone Haring, a profossor at Wellesley 
Collc:gc: where she heads the Philosophy 
Department. -An11e Smith 
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